Guidelines for PPPs
How to define and manage Public-Private collaboration to
seize invertebrate-based solutions for sustainable
aquaculture
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
“D2.6 Guidelines for PPPs” aims to offer an overview of key considerations to set up PPPs for the
promotion and commercialisation of invertebrate-based solutions for more sustainable and competitive
aquaculture in the EU.
Objectives: help interested parties explore the configuration and critical aspects of potential PPPs
Rationale: review of literature and adaptation to the operating context
Main Results: guidelines to be tested during “D2.5 Brokerage Event” and throughout “WP3 Capacity
building and investment readiness process”
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1 Introduction:
aquaculture

PPPs

for

invertebrate-based

solutions

for

Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs) are strategic alliances set up to improve final impact, bankability and risk
management. Best known for large infrastructure and critical service provision, they are adaptable for lesser
scale projects, especially in areas of common interest where markets alone are insufficient, such as
environmental sustainability, waste management, innovation or social impact. Depending on the players and
objectives, they can adopt a wide variety of forms, which need to be assessed and agreed upon on a case by
case basis.
1

The INverterbrateIT EU project aims to foster the valorisation and commercialisation of invertebrate-based
solutions for more sustainable and competitive aquaculture in the EU, building capacity and facilitating
cooperation.

Figure 1 INvertebrateIT EU project core elements and objectives. The project is led by a consortium of public and private
entities in EU Atlantic regions. For more information please contact: info@invertebrateitproject.eu

2 Supporting innovation: small-scale PPPs
The end objective of INvertebrateIT project is market demonstration of three disruptive projects led by SMEs.
Considering typical challenges of a new emergent sector, and its direct relation to natural resources, inclusive
entrepreneurship, innovation, waste management and sustainable development in coastal and remote
regions, PPPs stand out as ideal mechanisms to help materialise advance, linking strategic policy with
sustainable and transferable business practice.
There is much available literature on PPPs, though maybe not directly applicable to the scale and actors here
considered. In any case, PPPs are an increasingly common practice in which there is, at least, one public and
one private partner establishing a long-term relationship catering both to shared and particular interests.
While potential benefits are clear and attractive, it is of the uttermost importance to assess and allocate risks
and benefits in advance, and to properly monitor decisions. In this sense, PPPs help to fill a gap between public
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procurement and market offer in areas where uncertainties, externalities and inertial challenges render
investment inaccessible.
There are specific platforms to support PPPs from the regional to EU level, such as the European PPP Expertise
2
Centre (EPEC ) by the European Investment Bank. Regional nodes such as clusters can often provide practical
support and mediation to interested parties. For large scale projects of greater complexity and regional
importance, local administrations can seek advice there. In general, and according to the EU Guidelines on
3
PPPs , the main aspects to bear in mind for PPP set-up are:
ensuring open market access and fair competition;
protecting the public interest and maximising value added;
defining the optimal level of grant financing both to realize a viable and sustainable project but also to
avoid any opportunity for windfall profits from grants;
assessing the most effective type of PPP for a given project.
The underlying context for INvertebrateIT refers to current gaps and challenges for aquaculture growth in the
EU, which in sharp contrast to global trends and related benefits, is stagnant. Among the main challenges are
the sustainability and availability of feeds, something which could be palliated with invertebrate-based
solutions for high-quality protein, fat and functional ingredients such as anti-microbial properties. This can also
help to better manage resources and waste, and to diversify a strategic sector for food security and
sustainable growth in coastal regions. Instrumental for advance in this field are clarity for investors, public
support, innovation and entrepreneurship and industrial and consumer buy-in, all of which can be accelerated
through strategic PPPs facilitating advance in any of the below five areas:

Figure 2 The five key connected areas for PPP set-up in relation to the exploitation of invertebrate-based solutions for a
"blue bioeconomy".

2
3

http://www.eib.org/epec/

European Commission, DG REGIO. 2003. Guidelines for successful Public-Private Partnerships
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/sources/docgener/guides/ppp_en.pdf
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For the sort and scale of projects INvertebrateIT works towards, an excellent resource to learn and
4
to download practical tools is the PPP Lab : a research and support initiative to learn about the relevance,
effectiveness and quality of Dutch supported public-private partnerships (PPPs), whose mission is to extract
and co-create knowledge and methodological lessons from and on PPPs that can be used to improve both
5
implementation and policy. The model below, adapted from the Business Model Canvas by A. Osterwalder ,
gives an overview of the key elements to consider before setting up a purposeful PPP.

Figure 3 Business Model Canvas for Public-Private Partnerships. Note the addition of the three differential elements which
make PPPs recommendable: Governance, Impact and Extended beneficiaries, as well as due consideration to the rapidly
evolving contexts in which strategic investment occurs. Source: PPP Lab Food & Water - Exploration Series 02.

Whether requested by a private company as part of its business model, or promoted by a regional authority
aiming to implement its mandate (or indeed any other proactive public or private actor directly benefited from
such collaborative schemes), the first steps should be to:

-

4
5

define a shared vision
properly identify the common and respective objectives
quantify direct and indirect impact

https://ppplab.org/
https://strategyzer.com/books/business-model-generation
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6

This will become the guiding map to explore and advance along the following key recommendations :

-

-

2.1

ensure complementarity and mutual understanding,
necessary to nurture long-term trust,
list the key players and instrumental network, and assign
leadership to (only) one part
carry out (and periodically update) qualitative and
quantitative assessment of
o Key resource (space, funds, manpower, data…)
o Risk, including its fair allocation and a management
and mitigation plan
Define an optimal and sustainable governance, ensuring
transparency and accountability
Do not forget public information

Partners and purposes

While the duration of PPPs will depend on the specific set of objectives and responsibilities, the should always
aim for durable collaboration based on trust and acknowledgement of each other’s needs and assets.
From the public side, most common are public banks, administration and agencies from the local to the
international level, but could also include, for example, training, education or broadcasting elements,
depending on the strategy. The public side should at all times veil over the common interest and extended
impact, not affecting fair competition.
From the private part, common actors are banks and funds and companies of all sizes, as well as professional
and industrial associations. Clusters, generally being public-private by nature, can also help to mediate and
manage PPPs. Private partners are generally entrusted with business-oriented management and bankability.
Finally, while it makes sense to limit the number of partners to ensure good governance, efficiency and
accountability, PPPs can reach out to other entities for punctual or permanent collaboration, such as NGOs or
civil organisations. Such partners can expand both support as overall impact.

2.2

Benefits for public entities

PPPs, when clear and well-balanced, are advantageous tools to foster innovation, particularly in the fields of
strategic RTD transfer, pre-commercial ventures, environmental assets and smart policy, in this case Blue
Growth and Circular Economy.
PPPs allow to embed public policy priorities into viable projects, enriching them with project management
skills and commercial orientation from the private sector, and to strengthen their viability and sustainability by
sharing risks and benefits, attracting complementary investment. This results in better prospects for efficient
implementation (value for money), inclusiveness (strategic support) and wider impact (positive externalities).
It also allows to diversify and delegate efforts, ensuring good governance and direct monitoring, which
improves transparency, accountability and networking.

6

Adapted from Corrigan, Mary Beth, et al. Ten Principles for Successful Public/Private Partnerships. Washington, D.C.: ULI–
the Urban Land Institute, 2005.
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Figure 4 Main PPP benefits for the public partner. Source PPP Lab Food & Water - Insight Series 05.

2.3

Benefits for private entities

Particularly when dealing with innovation costs, private actors will benefit greatly from public support, be it
through grants or soft loans, as from high level networking and promotion, access to public infrastructures and
services, or facilitation for visibility, administrative processes and permits, including participation in long-term
planning. A public partner will also increase the credibility of companies as regards building investment and
social support.

Figure 5 One of the main PPP benefits for SMEs is surviving through "the valley of death". PPPs can help to share the cost
and risk related to innovation, as well as to strengthen knowledge, networking and social support for SMEs. Source: PPP Lab
Food & Water – Insight Series 04.
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2.4

Identifying objectives, assigning roles and sharing accountability

PPPs need to be tailor made for a clear purpose, and therefore assign roles and responsibilities accordingly.
The two building blocks are adequately delivering the accorded results, and sharing costs, benefits and risk.
The figure below gives an overview of the ten key functional areas of work, organised according to the
stakeholder groups most naturally involved in such roles.

Figure 6 Key inputs for product and/or service development, indicating the respective areas of expertise and responsibility
by public and private partners. Source: PPP Lab Food & Water - Exploration Series 04.

2.5

Role of INvertebrateIT

All INvertebrateIT consortium partners will facilitate the creation of strategic PPPs in their most adequate
configuration. The consortium will do this by raising awareness about the project objectives and opportunities,
networking extensively with the most relevant stakeholders, facilitating encounters and assisting in the
development, commercial viability and public interest of proposals.
Having analysed and contrasted the needs and expectations of interested SMEs, and reaching out to its large
network, the consortium will capitalise tacit knowledge and leverage such networks to accelerate the
identification of partners to set up three PPPs
The consortium partners will assist the SMEs to establish contact with the potential partners and discuss the
possibility of establishing a PPP. The potential partners will be encouraged to register on the match-making
platform and to attend the Brokerage event (description underneath). The Brokerage event shall allow the
SMEs meet face-to-face with the most promising potential partners with whom they are interested in
establishing a PPP.
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3 Three case studies
For the purpose of illustrating possible PPPs and as an initial tool to explore the different aspects of such
partnerships, three examples have been drafted using the PPPLab Food & Water “Business Model Canvas for
Public-Private Partnerships” mentioned above.
7
While some elements have been adapted from the three winning projects of the INvertebrateIT open
contest, any resemblance is purely illustrative and included only to help inform and engage potential partners
for the three winners and any other interested SME.

Context

Promoter
Main
objective
Potential
impact
Business
ecosystem

Key partners

Key activities

Key resources

Value
Proposition
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· new legislation allows for insect feeds to be used in aquaculture
· invertebrate-based resources can improve sustainability, competitiveness, diversification and
growth
Case A
Company
Up-scaling: increase offer to
market
Economic

Case B
Region
Transfer: import model to
agriculture-dependent region
Economic + Social

Case C
University
Research: testing and
precommercialisation
TBC

· industrial and consumer support need to improve
· production costs remain higher
· early positioning can
· new industry can deliver
increase benefits
sustainable growth
· strategic investment
· communication
· large international companies

· short-term bankability of
results
· marine invertebrates are an
untapped resource
· collaboration with industry

· insect producer
· public bank
· private investors
· international aquaculture
company
· up-scaling insect
production
· entering international
market

· insect producer
· municipality
· agriculture association

· public research centre
· aquaculture farms

· testing new products and
production technologies
· supporting entrepreneurship

· capital raised
· large production plant
· business expertise
· adequate moment

· setting up insect production
plant
· valorising local agricultural
waste
· building alliances with
national aquaculture industry
· alignment with regional policy
· available space and primary
resources
· social support

ROI

ROI + SROI

· other lines of research

· promising results
· collaboration with other
research centres and private
companies
· access to RDI funds
· bankability of results
· new SMEs

IPATAC, submitted by INNOVAFEED in France.
ENTOGREEN, submitted by Ingredient Odissey in Portugal
MUSFLOUR, submitted by Mariscos Punta Sinás in Spain.
For more information about these or the rest of submitted proposals, please contact
info@invertebrateitproject.eu
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Customers

· aquaculture industry
· investors
· well-informed consumers

Extended
beneficiaries

· consumers
· environment

Customer
relationships

· high level networking with
international companies,
industrial associations and
investors
· lobbying
· publicity and
communication
· company leads
· all members are
represented, with clear tasks
and responsibility
· economic risks are shared
· executive board
· lobbying
· communication campaign

Governance

Channels

Cost
structures

Impact

Revenue
streams

· mainly operational:
production and
maintenance, promotion,
paybacks… ~€1M/y
· capital: upscaling
~€5M
· leadership following early
entrance in disruptive sector
· environmental
sustainability
· changing mind-sets

· Grants and soft loans
· sales, including by-products
· licensing
· share valorisation

www.invertebrateitproject.eu

· municipality (as mandated to
improve livelihoods and
environmental policy)
· aquaculture industry
· human resources (particularly
women and youth)
· farmer cooperatives
· well-informed consumers
· consumers
· local community
· environment
· networking with regional
stakeholders and national
industry
· promotion and awarenessraising

· government (as mandated to
foster innovation and growth)
· aquaculture industry
· impact investors

· entrepreneurs and regions (as
end beneficiaries of results)
· society
· environment
· business-oriented capacity
building
· public facilitation of pilot
ventures
· promotion and awarenessraising

· municipality leads
· all members are represented,
with clear tasks and
responsibility
· economic risks are shared
· executive board
· lobbying
· periodic meetings and
capacity-building workshops
· capital: construction and
technology, operational system
set-up, promotion… ~€5M
· operational: ~€0.5M/y

· RDI fund manager leads
· an Action Plan is produced and
evaluated each year
· benefits and risks to be shared
according to results
· periodic meetings joining
researches and companies
· brokerage

· jobs and growth
· environmental sustainability
· resource efficiency and
valorisation
· diversification and dynamism
· changing mind-sets

· innovation and potential
leadership
· environmental sustainability
· resource efficiency and
valorisation
· diversification and dynamism
· changing mind-sets
· grants
· licensing
· public and private investment

· Grants and soft loans
· sales, including by-products
· management fees paid by
municipality
· savings from waste
management
· indirect revenue from local
growth and taxes
· environmental and social
externalities

· operational: research, tests,
networking and promotion…
~1€M/y
· new costs according to results

· new products and
technologies
· new SMEs
· environmental and social
externalities
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